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A B S T R A C T   

Background: Natural childbirth is associated with the risk of damage to the perineum - a tears or a episiotomy. 
Adequate preparation of the woman for childbirth is essential to minimize the occurrence of perinatal injuries. 
Aim: The aim of the review is to assess and analyze the impact of APM (antental perineal massage) on perinatal 
perineal injuries and the development of pelvic pain and other complications in postpartum women, such as 
dyspareunia, urinary (UI), gas (GI), and fecal incontinence (FI). 
Methods: PubMed, Web of Science, Scopus and Embase were searched. Three authors independently searched 
databases and selected articles for inclusion and exclusion criteria. Next one author did Risk of Bias 2 and 
ROBINS 1 analyze. 
Findings: Of 711 articles, 18 publications were left for the review. All 18 studies examined the risk of perineal 
injuries (tearing and episiotomy), 7 pain in postpartum period, 6 postpartum urinary, gas/fecal incontinence and 
2 described dyspareunia. Most authors described APM from 34 weeks of pregnancy until delivery. There were 
different techniques and times for doing APM procedures. 
Discussion: APM has many benefits for women during labor and the postpartum period (e.g. lower rate of perineal 
injuries and pain). However, it can be observed that individual publications differ from each other in the time of 
massage, the period and frequency of its performance, the form of obtaining instruction and control of patients. 
These components may affect the results obtained. 
Conclusion: APM can protects the perineum from injuries during labor. It also reduces risk of fecal and gas in-
continence in postpartum period.   

Introduction 

Intrapartum perineal tear, depending on the extent of the injury, has 
been divided into four degrees, with the 3rd and 4th including injury of 
anal sphincters complex and anorectal mucosa, respectively [1]. It is 
estimated that more than 85% of women have suffered perineal damage 
after vaginal childbirth, 3rd and 4th degree are 0.6–11% of them [2]. 
Risk factors for perineal injuries include: primogeniture [3], increasing 
maternal age [4], operative delivery - forceps, vacuum extraction [5], 
fetal macrosomia [6], prolonged duration of second stage of labor [7], 
position during labor [8]. 

Perinatal injuries can cause short- and long-term complications [9] 

such as: bleeding, pain, infections [10]. It may also result in problems 
with incontinence [11], pelvic organs prolapse [12], self-esteem disor-
ders [13] and fear of pregnancy/delivery [14]. 

In order to reduce spontaneous injuries, were proposed surgical in-
cisions of perineum [15]. The purpose of episiotomy is to enlarge the 
vaginal opening [16], protect tonus of perineum, prevent unwanted 
vaginal tears, facilitate delivery [17]. Nevertheless, a Cochrane analysis 
indicates that performing routine episiotomy to prevent severe trauma is 
not warranted and no benefit to mother or baby can be identified [18]. 
What is more there is an option to reduce rate of episiotomies by peri-
neal massage during labor also [19]. Unfortunately, available data 
indicate the incidence of episiotomy can range from 100% (China) [20], 
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94,5%− 93,3 (Cambodia, Turkey) [21,22] to 4.9–8.4% (Denmark, 
Sweden, Iceland) [23]. 

The risk of injuries can be minimized by preparing pregnant woman 
for labor, e.g. learning to push, birthing positions, antepartum perineal 
massage (APM) [11,24]. APM relaxes the pelvic floor muscles (PFM) and 
improves blood flow. So as the APM can prepare tissues to labor, women 
who did it during pregnancy may have less perineal injuries, e.g. epi-
siotomies [25]. It also reduces persistent perineal pain [25], leads to 
shortening second phase of labor, improve tissue regeneration and pa-
rameters of the newborn on APGAR scale [26]. If long-term conse-
quences of delivery are considered, APM can minimize postpartum 
complications such as anal incontinence and can help in better wound 
healing also [26]. However, the prevention of perineal injuries can also 
include training of PFM during pregnancy [27] and instrumental tech-
niques of stretching soft tissues, e.g. using the EPI-NO device [28]. In 
addition, research indicates that perineal flexibility can be increased 
during childbirth - the midwife performs an internal perineal massage or 
applies warm compresses [29]. Biana et al. [30] also recommend warm 
baths, electrostimulation, positions using balls, breathing techniques. 
They point out that appropriate actions preparing the body for child-
birth should be implemented already during pregnancy, e.g. APM, pelvic 
floor muscle exercises (PFME), group classes for pregnant women [30]. 

In recent years, there has been a discussion on the necessity and 
consequences of perinatal episiotomy, which prompts reflection by 
many specialists, so we believe that it is necessary to update the state of 

knowledge in this area. The CNGOF guidelines established that perineal 
massage during pregnancy can minimize the rate of episiotomy, and 
postpartum perineal pain. This publication also underlined the need of 
encouraging all women who want to do the perineal massage in preg-
nancy [31]. The aim of the review is to assess and analyze the impact of 
APM on perinatal perineal injuries and the development of pelvic pain 
and other complications in postpartum women, such as dyspareunia. We 
also want to establish the effect of APM on UI, GI and FI. 

Materials and methods 

The review was conducted in the following databases: PubMed, Web 
of Science, Scopus and Embase. Only publications in English concerning 
APM in pregnancy were considered. Articles had to be published by June 
2023, there was no lower limit for the publication date. All results were 
exported to an Excel file, duplicates were removed after searching all 
databases. The following keywords were used: „antenatal perineal 
massage OR perineal massage OR digital perineal massage OR perineum 
massage OR antepartum massage AND (muscle OR pelvic floor OR 
pelvic OR episiotomy OR tearing OR injury OR pregnancy OR quality of 
life OR trauma OR risk OR compliance OR pain OR postpartum OR VAS 
OR questionnaire OR urinary incontinence OR gas incontinence OR fecal 
incontinence OR dyspareunia OR sexual dysfunction)”. The review was 
registered in PROSPERO database (protocol number 
CRD42023388949). 

Fig. 1. PRISMA flow diagram of selection study.  
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The inclusion criteria were: studies involving pregnant and/or 
postpartum women who performed APM and delivered vaginally, in-
formation about perineal tear/episiotomy, an assessment of pelvic pain/ 
problems with incontinence/sexual dysfunctions. We qualified ran-
domized, randomized, comparative and observational studies in En-
glish. The following elements were included in the exclusion criteria: not 
perform APM during pregnancy or despite APM, there was no infor-
mation about perineal tears or episiotomy. Non-English articles, re-
views, conference abstracts, letters to the editor, chapters in a book, 
dissertations were also rejected. 

The inclusion criteria were based on the Participant-Intervention- 
Comparator-Outcomes-Study design (PICOS) format: 

Participants: pregnant or postpartum women over 18 who gave birth 
vaginally. We excluded studies that did not involve pregnant or post-
partum women, in which delivery was by cesarian section, or partici-
pants were under 18 years of age. 

Intervention: APM performed independently/by a partner/specialist, 
APM combined with other procedures 

Comparison: no intervention, comparison with another physiother-
apeutic method, physical activity. 

Outcomes: assessment of perinatal perineal injuries after APM - by 
medical personnel. Perineal pain - immediately after childbirth, during 
the postpartum period, VAS, VRS scale, verbal scale, e.g. no pain, me-
dium, high, unbearable. Assessment of urinary/gas/fecal continence 
problems - proprietary questionnaire, standardized scales, e.g. KHQ, 
manometers, sonographic. Sexual dysfunctions - postpartum period, 
VAS scale, original questionnaires, ICIQ scales. 

Study design: publications in English, no restrictions related to the 
type of study. 

The review of the publication was conducted by three researchers. 
Searches were performed independently, then one researcher compared 
the results obtained and, if there were misunderstandings, consultations 
were carried out. After removing the duplicates, the first review of the 
articles was started. Publications were evaluated based on their titles 
and abstracts. Articles that met the inclusion criteria were left to be read 
in full. In the next step, using the Risk of Bias 2 tool available on the 
Cochrane platform, a Risk of Bias analysis was conducted. The answers 
obtained lead to the assessment of the publication: low risk of bias, some 
concerns, high risk of bias [32]. Non-randomized articles were evaluated 
using the ROBINS-I tool. The final results were classified as: low, mod-
erate, serious, critical [33]. RoB-2 and ROBINS-I tool was performed by 
one researcher, however, doubts were consulted with other authors. 

Results 

The search identified 711 publications. After removing duplicates, 
412 articles remained. 368 papers were rejected on the basis of titles and 
abstracts. After applying the inclusion and exclusion criteria, 18 publi-
cations were left for analysis. The reasons for rejection: lack of access to 
the full version (n = 11), publication did not concern APM during 
pregnancy (n = 6), lack of information on perineal injuries (n = 1), 
conference abstract, poster, review, recommendations (n = 8). 12 pub-
lications were finally qualified for the Risk of Bias analysis (Fig. A1), and 
6 articles for the ROBINS-I analysis (Table A1). The exact characteristics 
of the analysis of publications in RoB-2 and ROBINS-I-tool can be found 
in Appendix A. We finally included all the analyzed papers in the review 
- PRISMA diagram (Fig. 1). 

Antepartum perineal massage 

APM is an element of physiotherapy that prepares a woman for 
natural childbirth [26]. In a study by Álvarez-González et al. [11] APM 
was performed from the 34th week of pregnancy until delivery. Preg-
nant women practiced it alone or with a physiotherapist. In the 
self-massage group, APM lasted about 10 min, at least twice a week. The 
group working with a physiotherapist received 6–10 sessions of 30 min 

each. Self-massage was divided into external (semicircular movement on 
both sides of the vaginal vestibule, pressing the central part of the 
perineum) and internal work. In the internal massage, sliding move-
ments were performed on both sides of the vagina, especially pressing 
strongly tense points. The massage was completed by stretching the 
tissues with one finger placed in the vagina and the other outside. In the 
group working with a physiotherapist, APM looked similar, however, 
the number of movements performed was precisely defined: external 
work - semicircular drainage along the vestibule of the vagina, pumping 
- 5 repetitions in 3 series. In the internal massage, rubbing of the levator 
ani was performed (5 repetitions, 3 series) and compression of the pelvic 
diaphragm trigger points, ending with stretching of the places exposed 
to episiotomy. The EPI-NO device was then used. The work with the 
pregnant woman was completed by loosening the external tissues of the 
perineum - 3 sets of 5 repetitions [11]. Identical techniques were used in 
the second paper by this author [34]. Also Cabral et al. [35] suggested 
performing massage from the 34th week of pregnancy. The physio-
therapist started APM with circular movements on the vulva and the 
middle of the perineum. Then, semicircular movements were performed 
on the inner walls of the vagina (4 times on each side, 30 s) and com-
pressions (entering the vagina, down to the center of the perineum - 2 
min). The work was finished by massaging the lower half of the vagina - 
the finger was moved along the shape of the letter "U". The whole lasted 
10 min, sessions were held twice a week, a total of 8 sessions [35]. In 
turn, in a study by de Freitas et al. [28] women from the 33rd week of 
pregnancy participated in APM sessions with a physiotherapist twice a 
week for 4 weeks. In the first stage of APM, external tissues were 
developed - semicircular movements - the vulva, around the vagina, the 
tendon center of the perineum. In the second stage, the physiotherapist 
introduced his fingers into the patient’s vagina to a depth of about 4 cm - 
movements along the side walls of the vagina and towards the anus - 
rubbing, pressure - four times on each side, pressure about 30 s. 
Compression of the vaginal entrance - 2 min. At the end, a massage of the 
vaginal walls was performed, moving in the shape of the letter "U" [28]. 

In other studies, APM was limited only to internal techniques. In the 
publication by Bodner-Adler et al. [36] massage was started 6 weeks 
before delivery. Pregnant women applied pressure with their fingers 
along the internal entrance to the vagina. The massage lasted 5–10 min, 
3–4 times a week [36]. However, in the study by de la Cueva-Reguera 
et al. [37] APM was performed by pregnant women once a week for 
20 min. The massage consisted of downward and sideways movements 
along the inner walls of the vagina [37]. In a study by Labrecque et al. 
[38–40] pregnant women performed APM independently from the 
34th/35th week of pregnancy, for 5–10 min. Also, only internal tech-
niques were used, which consisted of maintaining pressure for 2 min on 
each side of the vaginal entrance [38–40]. Also Kiremitli et al. [41] 
recommended practicing APM for pregnant women from the 34th week 
of pregnancy, every day, for 10 min. It consisted of the internal 
stretching of tissues in the shape of the letter ’U’ (from 3 to 9 o’clock) 
[41]. Similarly, in the study by Mei-dan et al. [42] APM was performed 
by pregnant women from the 34th week, every day, for about 10 min. 
Nevertheless, the massage consisted of inserting the thumbs into the 
vagina (2–3 cm deep) and gently pressing down and moving both sides. 
Stretching was to be performed until a burning or tingling sensation was 
felt, then patients were to hold pressure for 1 min [42]. Similar tech-
niques were used in the article by Monguilhott et al. [43]. APM was also 
practiced by women in the 34th week of pregnancy. It was recom-
mended to massage the inside of the vagina for 5–10 min a day until 
delivery. During the massage, 1–2 fingers were inserted into the vagina 
to a depth of 3–4 cm, and compressions were made in the lower and 
lateral directions for 2 min each [43]. Also in the study by Takeuchi et al. 
[44] pregnant women (from 34 weeks) were asked to perform APM for 
5–10 min, 3–4 times a week. In turn, Ugwu et al. [45] recommended 
practicing APM from 34/36 weeks of pregnancy until delivery. The 
massage was done by inserting two fingers into the vagina to a depth of 
3–5 cm, the fingers were moved down and to the sides, until the feeling 
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Table 1 
Characteristics of publications qualified for the review.  

Author Type of study Participants Intervention Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria 

Álvarez- 
González 
et al. (2021) 
Spain [11] 

A Non 
Randomised 
Controlled Trial 

90 women,  
Exp1: 30  
Exp2: 30  
Con: 30 

In both groups - therapies from 34 
wg to delivery 
Exp1: 6–10 APM sessions 
performed by a physiotherapist, 
each 30 min (weekly), EPI-NO 
practice after massage, external 
manual techniques 
Exp2: self-APM (10 min, min. 2x a 
week) 
Con: standard care 

Age 18–40, 34 wg, term delivery 
(37 weeks or later), singleton 
pregnancy, cephalic position, no 
pregnancy complications, no 
other interventions, birth 
planning in Nuestra Señora de 
Sonsoles (Spain) 

Contraindications to VD and APM, 
urogynecological dysfunctions 
before pregnancy, previous CS and 
perineal injuries, no consent to 
participate in the study, no 
attendance at therapeutic and 
assessment sessions 

Álvarez- 
González 
et al. (2022) 
Spain [34] 

Controlled 
Clinical Trial 

81 women 
Exp1: 27  
Exp2: 27  
Con: 27 

In both groups - therapies from 34 
wg to delivery 
Exp1: 6–10 APM sessions with a 
physiotherapist (30 min, once a 
week), EPI-NO stretching, 
external manual techniques 
Exp2: self-APM (10 min, min. 2x a 
week) 
Con: standard care 

Age 18–40, 34 wg, term delivery 
(37 weeks or later), singleton 
pregnancy, no pregnancy or 
delivery complications, no other 
interventions, consent to 
participate in the study, birth 
planning in Nuestra Señora de 
Sonsoles (Spain) 

Contraindications to APM, pelvic 
and perineal dysfunctions before 
pregnancy, previous CS, UI before 
delivery (ICIQ-SF diagnosis) 

Bodner-Adler 
et al. (2002) 
Austria [36] 

Controlled 
Clinical Trial 

531 women 
Exp: 121  
Con: 410 

Exp: APM - 6 weeks before the due 
date of delivery, 5–10 min, 3–4 
times a week. 
Con: no intervention 

Nulliparous women, VD 
planning, singleton pregnancy, 
cephalic fetal position 

No information 

Cabral et al. 
(2022) Brazil  
[35] 

A Randomized 
Controlled Study 

96 women 
Exp1: 24  
Exp2: 24  
Exp3: 24  
Exp4: 24 

Therapies performed twice a week 
from 34 wg, all techniques were 
performed by a physiotherapist 
Exp1: APM (10 mins) 
Exp2: Instrumental perineum 
stretch (15 min) 
Exp3: APM (10 min), Instrumental 
perineum stretch (15 min) 
Exp4: APM (10 min), instrumental 
stretching of the perineum (4 ×
30 s each - 2 min total) 

Women at 33 wg, 18 to 40 years 
of age, primiparas or women 
with previous pregnancies 
ending before 21 wg, ability to 
voluntarily contract PFM, force 
> 1 on the Oxford scale 

No attendance at 2 consecutive 
therapies, intimate infection, 
termination of pregnancy before 
the last stage of the study 

de Freitas et al. 
(2019) Brazil  
[28] 

A Randomized 
Controlled Study 

20 women 
Exp1: 10  
Exp2: 10 

In both groups, therapy: 2x a 
week, for 4 weeks (8 sessions), 
from 34 wg 
Exp1: APM performed by a 
physiotherapist, approx. 10 min 
Exp2: instrumental stretching of 
the perineum - EPI-NO, 15 min 

Age 18–40, at 33 wg, nulliparous 
or termination of previous 
pregnancies before 21 wg, ability 
to activate MDM (MDM strength 
> 1 on the Oxford scale) 

Absence from 2 consecutive 
sessions, urinary tract infections 
during pregnancy, termination of 
pregnancy before the last stage of 
the study 

de la Cueva- 
Reguera et al. 
(2020) Spain  
[37] 

A Randomized 
Controlled Study 

49 women 
Exp1: 30  
Exp2: 19 

Exp1: APM (once a week, 20 min) 
Exp2: manual lymphatic drainage 
of the vagina (20 min), labia 
majora, suprapubic and inguinal 
areas (5 min), 1x a week 
Exp1 + Exp2: conventional 
therapy (from 25 wg to delivery, 
5x a week, PFMT - 8–12x, 2 sets, 
tension 6–8 s; compression 
stockings 6 h a day) 

Multiparous, from 18 years old, 
diagnosis of gestational edema in 
the 2nd trimester of pregnancy 

Planned CS, pre-pregnancy genital 
prolapse, infection or disease, 
previous preterm or premature 
birth, neuromuscular disorder, 
epidural, instrumental delivery 

Dieb et al. 
(2020) Egypt  
[46] 

A Randomized 
Controlled Study 

400 women 
Exp: 200  
Con.: 200 

Exp: educational program + APM 
(4 min, 3–4x a week or 10 min, 1x 
a week - from 34 weeks + PFMT 
(8–12x, 3 sets, tension max. 8 s, 
relaxation 8 s, holding the stream 
of urine during micturition)  
Con: Educational program 
(micturition, stimulants, diet, 
perineal control) 

Pregnant women > 35 years of 
age, nulliparous or multiparous 
women 

Problems with chronic constipation 
and cough, past or present UI/GI, 
pre-pregnancy prolapse, 
neuromuscular or connective tissue 
disorders, diseases, history of 
premature or premature birth, 
PROM, intimate infections, 
multiple pregnancy, previous CS, 
epidural anesthesia, instrumental 
delivery 

Eogan et al. 
(2006) 
Ireland [48] 

A Randomized 
Controlled Study 

179 women 
Exp: 100  
Con: 79 

Exp: APM, from 34 weeks, 5 min, 
daily, massage performed alone or 
by a partner 
Con: no intervention 

Nulliparous, 34 wg No information 

Kiremitli et al. 
(2022) 
Turkey [41] 

A Randomized 
Controlled Study 

173 women 
Exp1: 55  
Exp2: 59  
Con: 59 

Exp1: APM, 10 min per day from 
34 wg to birth 
Exp2: massage, when the cervical 
dilation was min. 4 cm - 4x, last 
time the cervix was fully dilated, 
approx. 10 min 
Con: no intervention 

Nulliparas, age 20–35, delivery 
at 37–42 wg 

No information 

(continued on next page) 
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Table 1 (continued ) 

Author Type of study Participants Intervention Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria 

Labrecque et al. 
(1999) 
Canada [38] 

A Randomized 
Controlled Study 

1034 pregnant women 
who have not given birth 
through VD before 
Exp1: 519  
Con1: 515  
493 women with 
previous VD  
Exp2: 246  
Con2: 247 

Exp1 + Exp2.: APM (daily, time 
10 min, from 34/35 weeks to 
birth) 
Exp1 + Exp2 + Con1 + Con2: 
written and oral information on 
the prevention of perinatal 
perineal injuries 

Pregnant women, patients of one 
of the five university hospitals in 
Canada, pregnant women who 
have previously given birth or 
not via VD, performed an USG or 
blood test in the 3rd trimester of 
pregnancy 

High risk of CS, previous CS due to 
cephalopelvic disproportion, 
multiple pregnancy, placenta 
praevia, severe fetal growth 
restriction, non cephalic position, 
preeclampsia, non-participating 
physicians, genital herpes, other 
reasons including lack of French 
language skills or English, not 
understanding the instructions, 
already performing APM 

Labrecque et al. 
(2000) 
Canada [39] 

A Randomized 
Controlled Study 

572 pregnant women 
who had not previously 
given birth via VD 
Exp1: 283  
Con1: 289  
377 women with 
previous VD delivery 
Exp2: 187  
Con2: 190 

Exp1 + Exp2: APM, 5–10 mins per 
day, from 34/35 by birth 
Exp1 + Exp2 + Con1 + Con2: 
written and oral information on 
the prevention of perinatal 
perineal injuries 

A detailed description in the 
study by Labrecque et al. (1999)  
[43] 

A detailed description in the study 
by Labrecque et al. (1999) [43] 

Labrecque et al. 
(2001) 
Canada [40] 

Observational 
Study 

684 women rated the 
perineal massage during 
pregnancy (responders), 
79 did not give such an 
assessment (non- 
responders) 

APM from 34/35 wg until 
childbirth, 5–10 min a day 

A detailed description in the 
study by Labrecque et al. (1999)  
[43] 

A detailed description in the study 
by Labrecque et al. (1999) [43] 

Leon-Larios 
et al. (2017) 
Spain [27] 

A Randomized 
Controlled Study 

466 women 
Exp: 254  
Con: 212 

Exp: leaflet with APM/PFE +
instruction from a specialist. APM 
- by yourself/by your partner, 
from 32 pm until birth, 8 min, 
daily. PFE - 2x a day, from 32 g, 
10–15 voluntary PFM 
contractions (5 s each) +
relaxation, PFE with lift 
visualization, 10–15 min, 2x a day 
Con: no intervention 

Single pregnancy, cephalic fetal 
position, planned delivery 
(without complications) in a 
public hospital, speaking and 
writing Spanish, consent to 
participate in the study 

Probability of CS 

Mei-dan et al. 
(2008) Israel  
[42] 

Prospective 
Controlled Study 

234 women 
Exp: 128  
Con: 106 

Exp: APM, 10 min, daily, from 34 
weeks 
Con: no intervention 
Midwives, if necessary, could 
perform perineal massage during 
labor in both groups. 

Primiparous women, 30–34 wg, 
planning VD in the indicated 
hospital 

Previous perineal surgery, multiple 
pregnancies, use of other perineal 
massage oils, communication 
problems, CS delivery 

Monguilhott 
et al. (2022) 
Brazil [43] 

A Randomized 
Controlled Study 

88 women 
Exp.: 44  
Con.: 44 

Exp.: APM (from 34 wg to the day 
of delivery, 5–10 min, daily) 
Con.: standard care 

Single pregnancy with a 
physiological course, no age 
restrictions, pregnancy from ≤
35 wg, decision VD, willingness 
to perform APM every day, 
speaking and writing 
Portuguese, understanding the 
instructions for APM 

Fetal death, fetus weighing ≥ 4000 
g or suspected cephalopelvic 
disproportion, CS planning, almond 
oil allergy, current APM 

Shipman et al. 
(1997) United 
Kingdom [47] 

A Randomized 
Controlled Study 

681 women 
Exp.: 332  
Con.: 349 

Exp: APM (3–4 times a week, 
duration 4 min, from the 6th week 
before the planned birth) 
Exp + Con: PFE (4 exercises as 
instructed on the leaflet 
performed within an hour of 
waking up) 

Nulliparous women, visit to the 
of midwife between 29 and 32 
wg 

Multiple pregnancy, planned CS, 
previously performed perineal 
massage, premature birth, medical 
conditions requiring 
hospitalization, allergy to nuts and 
products containing them, lack of 
knowledge of English in speech and 
writing 

Takeuchi et al. 
(2016) Japan  
[44] 

A Randomized 
Controlled Study 

96 women 
Exp1: 47  
Exp2: 49 

In both groups: APM from 34 
weeks, 5–10 min a day, 3–4 times 
a week 
Exp1: information about the 
massage technique, reminding 
about its performance, 
advantages, communication 
possibilities, were available on the 
smartphone website 
Exp2: information leaflet with 
instructions for perineal massage 

30–33 wg, physiological 
pregnancy, primiparas, speaking 
and writing Japanese language, 
possession of a smartphone 

No information 

Ugwu et al. 
(2018) 
Nigeria [45] 

A Randomized 
Controlled Study 

108 primiparas 
Exp.: 53  
Con.: 55 

Exp.: APM (10 min, daily, from 
34/36 weeks to delivery) 
Con.: no intervention 

Primiparas at 34–36 wg, no 
pregnancy complications, fetal 
cephalic position, no uterine 
contractions 

Uncertainty of the due date, 
contraindications to VD, diseases 
during pregnancy, genital herpes, 
thrush, PROM 

APM, antepartum perineal massage; Con, control group; CS, cesarean section; Exp, experimental group; FI, fecal incontinence; GI, gas incontinence; h, hour; ICIQ-SF, 
International Consultation on Incontinence Questionnaire-Short Form; min, minutes; PFE, pelvic floor exercises; PFM, pelvic floor muscles; PFTM, pelvic floor muscle 
training; PROM, premature rupture of membranes; UI, urinary incontinence; USG, ultrasound examination; VD, vaginal delivery; wg, weeks gestation. 
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of burning, tingling, stinging. Then, at a given point, the pregnant 
woman applied pressure until the tissues became numb. It was per-
formed daily for 10 min [45]. Dieb et al. [46] suggested starting APM 4 
weeks before delivery. The massage focused only on internal techniques 
- movements up, down and sideways. A single session lasted 5 min, and 
pregnant women were encouraged to have 3 sessions a week [46]. 

In turn, Shipman et al. [47] combined APM with daily PFME. 6 
weeks before delivery, pregnant women were to start practicing APM - 
3–4 times a week for 4 min [47]. APM and PFME were also combined in 
a study by Leon-Larios et al. [27]. Women from the 32nd week of 
pregnancy were recommended to perform APM - fingers were inserted 
into the vagina to a depth of 3–4 cm, then pressure was applied to the 
vaginal tissues - pressure down and to the side. PFME were performed 
twice a day, with a combination of tensing and relaxing phases [27]. In 
Eogan et al. [48] massage was performed similarly to the articles [38, 
47], its duration was 5 min daily, from the 34th week of pregnancy. The 
massage could also be performed by the woman’s partner [48]. A brief 
description of the selected publications is shown in Table 1. 

Perineal injuries 

Labrecque et al. [38] compared primiparas and multiparous women. 
Significant differences in the intact perineum were observed only in 
primiparous women with APM compared to no APM (24.3% vs. 15.1%, 
p = 0.01). The lack of injuries correlated with the number of massages 
performed. The protective character of APM was also observed in 
multiparous women, but the obtained results were not significant 
(34.9% vs. 32.4%, p = 0.92) [38]. However, similar results were not 
obtained among primiparous women in the study by Mei-dan et al. [42]. 
Also, the study by Shipman et al. [47] showed no significant effect on the 
reduction of the percentage of perineal tears among primiparous 
women. Nevertheless, women who were over the age of 30 years and 
practicing APM were more likely to have a intact perineum during labor 
than those with no massage (30.7% vs. 18.6%, p = 0.019) [47]. 

Álvarez-González et al. [11] noted that APM reduces the risk of 
perinatal injuries, however, it is more effective to combine with EPI-NO 
stretching and manual techniques. This combination allowed to reduce 
the risk of mild tear by 4 times, moderate and medium by 2.94 times. 
Similar techniques were also used in the study by Cabral et al. [35]. They 
showed that APM combined with short stretching resulted in the highest 
percentage of non-perineal injuries (PMa: 9.09%, IStrLS: 22.22%, 
PM+IStrLS: 20%, PM+IStrSR 33.33%) [35]. In turn, in the study by de 
Freitas et al. [28] women subjected to APM more often experienced 
perineal injuries, mainly first degree tear (71.4% vs. 40.0%), however, 
no significance was obtained [28]. De la Cueva-Reguera et al. [37] 
showed that APM is more effective in reducing perineal injuries than 
manual lymphatic drainage, but the results were not statistically sig-
nificant (51.8%% vs. 58.1%). Both procedures combined with PFME 
[39].In a study by Dieb et al. [46] reported that the combination of APM 
with PFME significantly reduces the incidence of perineal injuries 
compared to no such procedures during pregnancy (13.5% vs. 21.5%, p 
= 0.034). Nevertheless, it should be noted that the PFME proposal was 
to stop the urinary stream during voiding [46], which is an incorrect 
exercise regimen [49]. Also in the study by Leon-Larios et al. [27] re-
ported that APM and PFME resulted in a lower rate of perineal injuries 
compared to women in the control group (17.61% vs. 6.85%, p < 0.003). 
In the intervention group, significantly fewer third and fourth degree 
tears were observed (5.18% vs. 13.12%, p < 0.001 and 0.52% vs. 2.5%, 
p < 0.001) [27]. By contrast, Kiremitli et al. [41] observed that APM, 
compared to massage during labor or no intervention, is the most 
effective in protecting the perineum from tearing (14.4%; 5.1%, 3.4%, 
respectively). 

In turn, in the study by Bodner-Adler et al. [36] it was observed that 
APM resulted in a lower risk of perineal tears, however, these differences 
were not statistically significant. The lack of a significant effect of APM 
compared to no intervention for perineal tears was also noted in the 

Table 2 
Perineal massage during pregnancy and the risk of perineal injuries: tearing and 
episiotomy.  

Refs. No. of perineal tears [n/%] No. of episiotomy [n/%] 

Álvarez-González 
et al. (2021) 
Spain [11] 

Mild: Exp1.: 7 (23.3); Exp2: 
7 (23.3); Con: 8 (26.7) 
Moderate/severe: Exp1: 1 
(3.3); Exp2: 2 (6.7); Con: 4 
(13.3) 

Exp1: 3 (10.0); Exp2: 14 
(46.7); Con: 20 (66.7) 

Álvarez-González 
et al. (2022) 
Spain [34] 

Mild: Exp1.: 4 (14.8); Exp2: 
5 (18.5); Con: 8 (29.6) 
Moderate/severe: Exp1: 1 
(3.7); Exp2: 2 (7.4); Con: 4 
(14.8) 

Exp1: 2 (7.4); Exp2: 14 
(51.9); Con: 19 (70.4) 

Bodner-Adler et al. 
(2002) Austria  
[36] 

1st degree: Exp: 17 (14.1); 
Con: 64 (15.6) 
2nd degree: Exp: 21 (17.4); 
Con: 70 (17.1) 
3rd degree: Exp: 3 (2.5); 
Con: 22 (5.4) 

Midline episiotomy: Exp: 20 
(16.5); Con: 66 (16.1) 
Mediolateral episiotomy: 
Exp: 17 (14.1); Con: 45 
(10.9) 

Cabral et al. (2022) 
Brazil [35] 

1st degree: Exp1: 7 (63.63); 
Exp2: 4 (44.44); Exp3: 1 
(10.0); Exp4: 3 (12.0) 
2nd degree: Exp1: 3 (27.27); 
Exp2: 3 (33.3); Exp3: 7 
(70.0); Exp4: 5 (41.66) 

No information 

de Freitas et al. 
(2019) Brazil  
[28] 

1st degree: Exp1: 6 (71.4); 
Exp2: 2 (40.0) 
2nd degree: Exp1: 1 (28.6); 
Exp2: 1 (20.0) 

No information 

de la Cueva- 
Reguera et al. 
(2020) Spain  
[37] 

Exp1: 14 (51.8); Exp2: 11 
(58.1) 

Exp1: 0 (0.0); Exp2: 3 (17.6) 

Dieb et al. (2020) 
Egypt [46] 

1st degree: Exp: 8 (4.0); Con: 
4 (2.0) 
2nd degree: Exp: 12 (6.0); 
Con: 19 (9.5) 
3rd degree: Exp: 7 (3.5); 
Con: 15 (7.5) 
4th degree: Exp: 0 (0.0); 
Con: 5 (1.3) 

Exp: 59 (29.5); Con: 77 
(38.5) 

Eogan et al. (2006) 
Ireland [48] 

1st degree: Exp: 12 (12.0); 
Con: 8 (10.1) 
2nd degree: Exp: 13 (13.0); 
Con: 12 (15.2) 

Exp: 38 (38.0); Con: 28 
(35.4) 
Episiotomy + 3rd degree of 
perieal tear: Exp: 4 (4.0); 
Con: 1 (1.3) 

Kiremitli et al. 
(2022) Turkey  
[41] 

1st degree: Exp1: 5 (9.1); 
Exp2: 3 (5.1); Con: 1 (1.7) 
2nd degree: Exp1: 1 (1.8); 
Exp2: 5 (8.5); Con: 3 (5.1) 
3rd degree: Exp1: 1 (1.8); 
Exp2: 3 (5.1); Con: 7 (11.9) 

Exp1: 41 (74.5); Exp2: 48 
(81.4); Con: 54 (91.5) 

Labrecque et al. 
(1999) Canada  
[38] 

1st degree: Exp1: 60 (14.6); 
Con1: 77 (18.5); Exp2: 54 
(23.0); Con2: 54 (22.4) 
2nd degree: Exp1: 97 (23.6); 
Con1: 96 (23.0); Exp2: 63 
(26.8); Con2: 66 (27.4) 
3rd/4th degree: Exp1: 10 
(2.4); Con1: 12 (2.9); Exp2: 
1 (0.4); Con2: 1 (0.8) 

Exp1: 111 (27.0); Con1: 129 
(30.9); Exp2: 35 (14.9); 
Con2: 41 (17.0) 
3rd/4th degree +
episiotomy: Exp1: 33 (8.0); 
Con1: 40 (9.6); Exp2: 0 (0.0); 
Con2: 1 (0.8) 

Labrecque et al. 
(2000) Canada  
[39] 

1st degree: Exp1: 14.0; 
Con1: 18.4; Exp2: 23.8; 
Con2: 22.6 
2nd degree: Exp1: 27.5; 
Con1: 25.9; Exp2: 26.5; 
Con2: 28.5 
3rd/4th degree: Exp1: 8.7; 
Con1: 12.6; Exp2: 0.0; Con2: 
0.5 

Exp1: 25.3; Con1: 28.0; 
Exp2: 14.9; Con2: 16.7 

Labrecque et al. 
(2001) Canada  
[40] 

1st degree: R: 105 (17.9); 
NR: 9 (15.0) 
2nd degree: R: 144 (24.6); 
NR: 16 (26.7) 
3/4th degree: R: 41 (7.0); 
NR: 3 (5.0) 

R: 135 (23.0); NR: 11 (18.3) 

(continued on next page) 
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study by Eogan et al. [48]. Similarly, Monguilhott et al. [43] reported 
that APM resulted in perineal integrity during labor compared to con-
trols (34.9% vs. 15.9%), but the differences were not significant. Results 
are presented in Table 2. 

Pain in the postpartum period 

In a study by Labrecque et al. [39] no pain was reported more often 
by multiparous than by primiparous women (93.6% vs. 83.2%), despite 
the fact that the same APM protocol was used in both groups. In turn, 
Eogan et al. [48] observed that no intervention resulted in singnificant 
increase severe pain (4.0% vs. 15.2%), while women who received APM 
reported mostly mild pain (50.0% vs. 34.2%). Monguilhott et al. [43] 
shown that APM differentiates level of pain immediately after childbirth 
(3.0 ± 2.9 vs. 4.1 ± 2.9) and on the 45th day of the postpartum period 
(1.4 ± 2.1 vs. 1.7 ± 2.5). In the 3rd month there were no differences in 
the level of symptoms. However, no significant differences were noted 
[43]. In turn, De la Cueva-Reguera et al. [37] showed that women who 
underwent perineal drainage procedures experienced less pain than the 
APM group (week 30 p = 0.037; week 36 p = 0.000; postpartum p =
0.014). APM and drainage was combined with PFME [37]. On the other 
hand, in the study by Dieb et al. [46], APM in combination with PFME 
and education, compared to education alone, results in significantly less 
pain in the perineum immediately after childbirth and almost 2 weeks 
later (p = 0.001 and p = 0.013, respectively). The effect of massage and 
PFME on pain reduction was also confirmed in a study by Leon-Larios 
et al. [27]. In APM group, pain was reported by 24.35% of patients, in 
the control group by 36.25% (p < 0.001) [27]. Also, Álvarez-González 
et al. [11] reported that self-massage and a combination of APM with 
mechanical stretching and manual therapy reduce pain in the puerpe-
rium. Detailed characteristics are presented in Table 3. 

Table 2 (continued ) 

Refs. No. of perineal tears [n/%] No. of episiotomy [n/%] 

Leon-Larios et al. 
(2017) Spain  
[27] 

Severe perineal trauma: Exp: 
11 (5.7); Con: 25 (15.62) 

Exp: 97 (50.25); Con: 131 
(81.8) 

Mei-dan et al. 
(2008) Israel  
[42] 

1st degree: Exp: 44 (73.3); 
Con: 45 (78.9) 
2nd degree: Exp: 16 (26.7); 
Con: 11 (19.3) 
3rd/4th degree: Exp: 0 (0.0); 
Con: 1 (1.8) 

Exp: 23 (20.0); Con: 20 
(18.9) 

Monguilhott et al. 
(2022) Brazil  
[43] 

1st degree without suture: 
Exp: 6 (14.0); Con: 6 (13.6) 
1st degree with sututre: Exp: 
9 (20.9); Con: 10 (22.7) 
2nd degree: Exp: 12 (27.9); 
Con: 20 (45.5) 

Exp: 1 (2.3); Con: 1 (2.3) 

Shipman et al. 
(1997) United 
Kingdom [47] 

Intact perineum, 1st degree 
of perineal tears, 
nonperineal lacerations: 
Exp: 87 (24.9); Con: 103 
(31.0) 
2nd/3rd degree of perineal 
tears + episiotomy: Exp: 263 
(75.1); Con: 229 (69.0)  

Takeuchi et al. 
(2016) Japan  
[44] 

1st degree: Exp1: 3 (7.3); 
Exp2: 9 (20.9) 
2nd degree: Exp1: 10 (24.4); 
Exp2: 9 (20.9) 
3rd degree: Exp1: 0 (0.0); 
Exp2: 0 (0.0) 

Exp1: 24 (58.5); Exp2: 23 
(53.5) 

Ugwu et al. (2018) 
Nigeria [45] 

1st degree: Exp: 6 (11.3); 
Con: 5 (9.1) 
2nd degree: Exp: 0 (0.0); 
Con: 2 (3.6) 

Exp: 20 (37.7); Con: 32 
(58.2) 

Con, control group; Exp, experimental group. 

Table 3 
Antenatal perineal massage for postpartum pain in women.  

Reference Assessment Time of assessment Result 

Álvarez- 
González 
et al. (2021) 
Spain [11] 

VAS 5/6 weeks 
postpartum 

Exp1: 1.0 ± 1.5 
Exp2: 2.3 ± 2.5 
Con: 2.8 ± 3.0 
* 

de la Cueva- 
Reguera et al. 
(2020) Spain  
[37] 

VAS (0-no pain, 
10-unbearable 
pain) 

At the beginning of 
the study, 30th, 
36tth week of 
pregnancy and at 
the end of the 
postpartum period 

Baseline: Exp1: 4.0 
± 2.42; Exp2: 5.0 ±
2.53 
At 30 week: Exp1: 
4.36 ± 2.37; Exp2: 
2.84 ± 1.53* 
At 36 week: Exp1: 
4.96 ± 2.00, Exp2: 
2.58 ± 2.19* 
End of puerperium: 
Exp1: 2.00 ± 1.63; 
Exp2: 0.72 ± 1.01* 

Dieb et al. 
(2020) Egypt  
[46] 

Verbal rating 
score: no pain, 
mild, medium, 
severe 

Assessment of pain 
in the first 24 h 
after delivery and 
on the 15th day of 
the postpartum 
period 

24 h after delivery*: 
Mild: Exp: 179 
(89.5); Con: 153 
(76.5) 
Moderate: Exp: 10 
(5.0); Con: 15 (7.5) 
Severe: Exp: 11 
(5.5); Con: 32 (16.0) 
15th days of 
puerperium*: 
Mild: Exp: 15 (7.5); 
Con: 18 (9.0) 
Moderate: Exp: 
0 (0.0); Con: 5 (2.5) 
Severe: Exp: 0 (0.0); 
Con: 5 (2.5) 

Eogan et al. 
(2006) 
Ireland [48] 

Scale: no pain, 
mild, severe, 
severe, 
unbearable 

3rd day of 
postpartum 

No pain: Exp: 28 
(28.0); Con: 24 
(30.4) 
Mild: Exp: 50 (50.0); 
Con: 27 (34.2) 
Significant: Exp: 18 
(18.0); Con: 16 
(20.3) 
Severe: Exp: 4 (4.0); 
Con: (12 (15.2) 
* 

Labrecque et al. 
(2000) 
Canada [39] 

Scale: none, 
mild, moderate/ 
severe 

3rd trimester, 3rd 
month postpartum 

No pain: Exp1: 83.2; 
Con1: 78.3; Exp2: 
93.6; Con2: 85.8 
Mild: Exp1: 15.0; 
Con1: 19.6; Exp2: 
5.9; Con2: 12.6 
Moderate/severe: 
Exp1: 1.8; Con1: 
2.1; Exp2: 0.5; 
Con2: 1.6 
*only for women 
with a previous 
vaginal delivery 
(Exp2, Con2) 

Leon-Larios 
et al. (2017) 
Spain [27] 

Original 
questionnaire 

48 h after delivery Pain was felt by 47 
women (24.35%) 
from the Exp group 
and 58 (36.25%) 
from the Con group* 

Monguilhott 
et al. (2022) 
Brazil [43] 

VAS (0-no pain, 
10-unbearable 
pain) 

Evaluation of 
perineal pain after 
childbirth, on the 
45th and 90th day 
of the postpartum 
period 

PP after delivery: 
Exp: 3.0 ± 2.9; Con: 
4.1 ± 2.9 
PP after 45 days: 
Exp: 1.4 ± 2.1; Con: 
1.7 ± 2.5 
PP after 90 days: 
Exp: 0.3 ± 1.0; Con: 
0.3 ± 0.9  

* statistical significant <0.05; Con, control group; Exp, experimental group; h, 
hours; PP, perineal pain; VAS, Visual Analogue Scale. 
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Problems with continence during postpartum period 

In a study by Álvarez-González et al. [34] patients received 3 types of 
therapy: standard care, self-APM and APM performed by a physiother-
apist combined with EPI-NO stretching. The analysis conducted in the 
5th/6th week of the postpartum period showed that UI was most com-
mon among women practicing APM at home (Exp1: 14.8%; Exp2: 
44.4%; Con: 33.33%). In contrast, Labrecque et al. [39] reported that 
APM from the 34th week of pregnancy resulted in a slightly lower 
incidence of UI problems compared to no intervention. Furthermore, 
multiparous women were more likely to experience UI than primiparous 
women (Exp2: 30.0%, Con2: 35.9% vs. Exp1: 24.0%, Con1: 26.3%). On 
the other hand, regardless of the number of births, the lack of GI was 
more frequently among participants from the control groups (Exp1: 
73.4%, Con1: 76.5% vs. Exp2: 73.3%, Con2: 74.2%). Problems with FI 
occurred only in primiparous women [39]. A similar study was also 
conducted by Monguilhott et al. [43]. A 5–10 min APM, from 34 weeks 
of gestation, resulted in a lower percentage of women reporting UI (Exp: 
30.2% vs. Con: 40.5%). Massage significantly reduced only the risk of GI 
- Exp: 20.9% vs. Con: 47.6% at 45th day of postpartum. By the 90th day 
of the postpartum, no woman practicing APM suffered from FI, in the 
controls this problem was present in 2 patients (4.8%) [43]. The impact 
of APM on the development of GI after childbirth was also confirmed in 

the studies of Ugwu et al. [45]. A 10 min APM from 34 to 36 weeks of 
gestation significantly reduced the proportion of women with GI 
compared to no intervention (Exp: 8.3% vs. Con: 26.0%). APM also had 
a positive effect on the incidence of UI (Exp: 6.3% vs. Con: 8.0%) and FI 
(Exp: 4.2% vs. Con: 16.0%) in women in the 3rd month of childbirth. In 
turn, in the observational study Eogan et al. [48] after 3 months post-
partum, no problems with FI were reported. However, the ultrasound 
examination showed that 37.3% patients who performing APM had an 
external anal sphincter injury, in the control group this percentage was 
slightly higher (38.3%) [48]. Detailed characteristics are presented in 
Table 4. 

Sexual dysfunctions in the postpartum period 

The percentage of women suffering from dyspareunia may remain at 
a higher level than before pregnancy even a year after labor. Compared 
to women with no trauma/1st degree tear, 2nd/3rd/4th degree tears 
had a higher risk of developing dyspareunia [50]. Perineal injuries also 
negatively affects the level of arousal, pain and satisfaction during in-
tercourse in women in the 6th month of the puerperium [51]. Unfor-
tunately, despite this, most of the papers qualified for this review did not 
provide any data between APM and sexual dysfunctions. 

In a study by Monguilhott et al. [43] it has been shown that a daily, 

Table 4 
Antepartum perineal massage and urinary, gas or fecal incontinence in postpartum women.  

Refs. Questionnaire/ 
device 

Problem Evaluation Parameters of UI, GI or FI Outcome 

Álvarez-González 
et al. (2022) Spain 
[34] 

KHQ, ICIQ-SF UI 5/6 weeks postpartum UI severity [n/%]: 
Lack: Exp1: 23/85.2; Exp2: 
15/55.6; Con: 18/66.7 
Low: Exp1: 4/14.8; Exp2: 
12/44.8; Con: 8/29.6 
Medium: Exp1: 0; Exp2: 0; 
Con: 1/3.7 

No form of perineal massage had a significant effect 
on the frequency of UI. The severity of UI depended 
on the BMI of the woman and the weight of the child. 

de la Cueva-Reguera 
et al. (2020) Spain 
[37] 

KHQ UI 1st and 5th meeting 
with therapists 

KHQ UI impact: Exp1: 11.11 
± 18.96; Exp2: 10.71 ±
21.29 

In both groups, a slight effect of UI on quality of life 
was demonstrated. 

Eogan et al. (2006) 
Ireland [48] 

Manometry, 
sonographic 

FI, the activity of 
the sphincter 
mechanism 

3rd month of 
postpartum 

Median continence score: 
Exp: 0; Con: 0 
Sonographic defect in 
external anal sphincter [n/ 
%]: Exp: 25/37.3; Con: 18/ 
38.3 

No problems with stool continence were noted in the 
patients. External anal sphincter injury was 
diagnosed among 25 (37.3%) women performing 
perineal massage and 18 (38.3%) from the control 
group. 

Labrecque et al. 
(2000) Canada  
[39] 

Original 
questionnaire 

UI, FI, GI 3rd trimester, 3rd 
month postpartum 

Lack of UI [%]: ExpP: 73.5; 
ConP: 71.3; ExpW: 66.3; 
ConW: 61.1 
Lack of GI [%]: ExpP: 73.4; 
ConP: 76.5; ExpW: 73.3; 
ConW: 74.2 
Lack of FI [%]: ExpP: 96.8; 
ConP: 96.9; ExpW: 98.4; 
ConW: 95.8 

There was no effect of perineal massage on UI, FI or 
GI dysfunctions in any of the postpartum groups. 

Monguilhott et al. 
(2022) Brazil [43] 

Original 
questionnaire 

UI, FI, GI Before the study, the 
45th and 90th day of 
the puerperium 

45 days postpartum [n/%]: 
UI: Exp: 13/30.2; Con: 17/ 
40.5 
GI: Exp: 9/20.9; Con: 20/ 
47.6* 
FI: Exp: 4/9.3; Con: 3/7.1 
90 days postpartum [n/%]: 
UI: Exp: 10/23.8; Con: 8/ 
19.0 
GI: Exp: 9/21.4; Con: 15/ 
37.5 
FI: Exp: 0; Con: 2/4.8 

Perineal massage significantly reduced the 
percentage of women suffering from GI at 45 
postpartum days. Similar relationships were not 
demonstrated in the later period of the study and for 
UI. 

Ugwu et al. (2018) 
Nigeria [45] 

ICIQ-UI-SF UI, FI, GI 6th week, 3rd month 
postpartum 

3rd month postpartum [n/ 
%]: 
UI: Exp: 3/6.8; Con: 4/8.0 
GI: Exp: 4/8.3; Con: 13/26.0 
* 
FI: Exp: 2/4.2; Con: 8/16.0 

Women who performed perineal massage during 
pregnancy reported significantly less problems with 
FI and GI compared to no intervention. Similar 
differences were not shown in the UI.  

* statistical significant <0.05; ICIQ-SF - International Consultation on Incontinence Questionnaire-Short Form. 
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5–10 min APM from the 34th week can eliminate problems of sexual life 
in the postpartum period. Women who received APM returned to sexual 
activity more quickly than patients receiving standard medical care 
(34.9 vs. 36.1 days). In addition, APM also reduced pain during inter-
course, however, the results were not statistically significant: 45th day 
2.3 ± 2.2 vs. 3.1 ± 2.8, 90th day 1.3 ± 1.8 vs. 2.0 ± 2.5 [43]. In turn, in 
the study by Labrecque et al. [39] the problem of sexual activity was 
analyzed in women in the 3rd month of the postpartum period. Sexual 
activity was then resumed by 88.0% of primiparous women and 90.9% 
of multiparous women who performed APM. Compared to the previous 
publication [43] massage was practiced for 10 min a day from 34/35 
weeks of pregnancy. Unfortunately, about 1/3 of primiparas practicing 
APM had mild or moderate/severe dyspareunia. In the group of 
multiparous women, the percentage was lower (23.5% and 9.0%, 
respectively). The analyzed works [39,43] indicate that 5–10 min of 
daily APM may have a positive effect on the sexual life of postpartum 
women, however, results were not statistically significant (Table 5). 

Discussion 

The aim of the review is to assess and analyze the impact of APM on 
perinatal perineal injuries and the development of pelvic pain and other 
complications in postpartum women, such as dyspareunia and problems 
with incontinence (urinary, gas or fecal). Nearly 85% of women may 
experience perineal injuries during childbirth [2]. 

In our review, most authors recommended massage from 34 weeks of 

pregnancy until delivery [11,26,34,35,41–44,46,48]. Pregnant women 
also practiced APM from 6 weeks before delivery [36,47], 34/35 
[38–40] and 34–36 weeks of pregnancy [45]. However, Leon-Larios 
et al. [27] showed that APM from the 32nd week of pregnancy is also 
effective and safe in protecting the perineum. Nevertheless, the studies 
differed in the technique of performing APM. In publications [11,28,34, 
35], APM was started with the preparation of the external tissues of the 
perineum, and then the internal walls of the vagina. In turn, in studies 
[27,36,37,46,41,38,47,45] pregnant women performed/received only 
internal vaginal massage. 

Álvarez-González et al. [11] reported that patients in whom APM 
was performed by a specialist, combined with stretching using EPI-NO, 
had perinatal perineal injuries less often than women practicing APM 
alone or not performing it at all. However, it should be noted that the 
group was not randomized - patients were assigned to interventions 
according to their own preferences. In addition, women who massaged 
the perineum during pregnancy (by a specialist or independently) were 
less likely to deliver in the lithotomy position and more often in the 
sit/squat position (lithotomy: control: 90.1%, selfmassage: 80.0%, 
massage: 60%; sit/squat: 3.3%, 6.7%, 33.3% respectively). Moreover, 
APM during pregnancy resulted in significantly less perineal pain in the 
postpartum period, especially in women participating in APM with a 
physiotherapist [11]. In the continuation of this study [34], no differ-
ences in the severity of UI in young mothers were observed, regardless of 
the type of intervention during pregnancy. In a study by Cabral et al. 
[35] pregnant women were randomly assigned to one of four groups: 
APM, EPI-NO perineal stretching, APM combined with short (2 min) or 
long (15 min) EPI-NO stretching. There were no significant differences 
between the examined women in the frequency of perineal injuries 
during childbirth, however, it should be noted that in each group min. 
50% of the deliveries were by cesarian section. The patients also gave 
birth in different hospitals, which could have influenced the monitoring 
and course of delivery [35]. De Freitas et al. [28] also assigned patients 
randomly in the morning to one of two groups: APM with a physio-
therapist or stretching (15 min) with EPI-NO. In the APM group, every 
woman had a perineal tear, while in the EPI-NO group, 40.0% of the 
patients had an intact perineum. Nevertheless, in the massage group, 
30% of women delivered by cesarian section, in the second group - 
50.0% [28]. Also in the study by Bodner-Adler et al. [36], there were no 
significant differences in the occurrence of perineal injuries between 
women practicing APM or not. Women in the APM group more often 
used epidural analgesia (32.2% vs. 30.2%) and oxytocin stimulation 
(38.8% vs. 36.3%). However, when assessing the results, the number of 
people in the group should be taken into account: APM: 121, no inter-
vention: 410, and no ranomization [36]. No significant effect of APM on 
the risk of perineal injuries during childbirth was also reported in the 
study by De la Cueva-Reguera et al. [37]. Nevertheless, pregnant women 
were to practice APM only once a week, for 20 min. The second group 
performed perineal manual lymphatic drainage (51.8% vs. 58.1%). 
However, regardless of the measurement point, a significant decrease in 
pain sensation was noted in the drainage group compared to APM. In the 
drainage group, the time of delivery was also shorter 30.29 ± 20.02 vs. 
36.42 ± 27.29 min, but the difference was not significant. The patients 
were assigned to the groups on a radome basis [37]. In turn, Labrecque 
et al. [38] divided the patients into primiparas and multiparous women, 
who were then randomly assigned to APM or control (no intervention). 
An intact perineum was significantly more common in primiparas 
receiving APM than in controls (24.3% vs. 15.1%, p = 0.01), no similar 
differences were found in multiparous women (34.9% vs. 32.4%, 
respectively). Among primiparas, the second stage of labor was slightly 
longer than in controls (89.0 ± 63.4 vs. 85.9 ± 60.7 min), similarly in 
multiparous women (31.8 ± 38.2 vs. 26.2 ± 27.3 min). Regardless of 
the type of intervention, nearly 80% of primiparous women used 
epidural anesthesia, in the group of multiparous women, slightly more 
than 50%. It was noted that in total, women who performed APM of min. 
2/3 of recommendations, significantly more often did not have perineal 

Table 5 
Effect of antenatal perineal massage on dyspareunia.  

Refs. Questionnaire Evaluation SD Outcome 

Labrecque 
et al. 
(2000) 
Canada  
[39] 

Original 
questionnaire 

3rd 
trimester, 
3rd month 
postpartum 

3rd month of 
postpartum: 
Mild SD [%]: 
ExpP: 32.9; 
ConP: 34.8; 
ExpW: 23.5; 
ConW: 27.3 
Moderate to 
severe SD 
[%]: ExpP: 
29.2; ConP: 
29.3; ExpW: 
9.0; ConW: 
8.1 

Among 
primiparas, 
dyspareunia 
was not 
reported by 
37.9% and 
36.0% of 
women 
(Exp1 and 
Con). In turn, 
among 
multiparous 
women these 
percentages 
were higher 
(Exp2: 67.5, 
Con2: 64.5). 
However, 
there was no 
effect of 
massage on 
the level of 
sexual 
complaints. 

Monguilhott 
et al. 
(2022) 
Brazil [43] 

Original 
questionnaire, 
VAS 

45th and 
90th day of 
the 
postpartum 
period 

After 45 days 
of 
confinement: 
Exp: 2.3 ±
2.2; Con: 3.1 
± 2.8 
After 90 days 
of 
confinement: 
Exp: 1.3 ±
1.8; Con: 2.0 
± 2.5 

Women who 
performed 
perineal 
massage 
returned to 
sexual 
activity 
earlier (34.9 
vs. 36.1 days) 
and 
experienced 
less pain, but 
the 
differences 
were not 
significant 

*statistical significant <0.05; SD, sexual dysfunction; VAS, Visual Analogue 
Scale. 
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injuries than women meeting less than 2/3 [38]. In another paper by 
Labrecque et al. [39], it was observed that regardless of the practice of 
APM or not, among primiparous women there were no significant dif-
ferences in perineal pain, dyspareunia, sexual satisfaction and UI, GI, FI 
after 3 months of the postpartum period. Among multiparous women, 
the results were similar, with the exception of perineal pain - massage 
turned out to be a practice that significantly reduced pain compared to 
the control (93.6% vs. 85.8%; p = 0.01) [39]. In turn, Kiremitli et al. 
[41] showed that APM is significantly better at protecting the perineum 
from laceration than perineal massage during labor or no intervention. 
However, regardless of the type of massage performed, significantly 
shorter time in the second stage of labor was observed in both inter-
vention groups (APM: 30.1 ± 14.8; massage during labor: 28.9 ± 15; 
control 36.8 ± 14.4 min) [41]. Meidan et al. [42] showed no significant 
effect of APM on perineal protection during labor compared to controls 
(intact perineum: 29.8% vs. 40.0%, respectively). However, women 
were assigned to groups based on their preferences. Participants were 
forbidden to inform the staff about their group assignment during labor, 
but midwives were allowed to perform perineal massage during the 
second stage of labor. Only 48.1% of women in the massage group 
performed APM more than two-thirds of the recommended time [42]. In 
a study by Monguilhott et al. [43] pregnant women were randomly 
assigned to the group of APM or control. Women in the intervention 
group were more likely to retain an intact perineum during labor, but 
the difference was not significant (34.9% vs. 15.9%). Nevertheless, after 
10 days of puerperium, women from the control were diagnosed with 
edema significantly more often than women from the massage group 
(61.9% vs. 39.5%, p = 0.032). APM also significantly reduced the risk of 
developing GI (assessment after 45 days: 20.9% vs. 47.6%, p = 0.009). 
However, similar relationships were not found in the case of UI, FI, pain 
and dyspareunia [43]. In turn, Ugwu et al. [45] showed that women who 
practiced APM had significantly more intact perineum after delivery 
than controls (50.9% vs. 29.1%, p = 0.02). Moreover, similarly to the 
study [43], a significant effect of APM on reducing the risk of developing 
GI was observed (assessment 3 months after delivery: 8.3% vs. 26.0%, p 
= 0.03). Women were assigned to groups randomly [45]. In a study by 
Dieb et al. [46] examined only pregnant women over 35 years of age 
who were assigned to APM group combined with PFME and education or 
only education. It was noted that the combination of various techniques 

to prepare a woman for childbirth resulted in a significantly lower 
percentage of perineal injuries (13.5% vs. 21.5%, p = 0.034), and less 
pain on the 1st and 15th postpartum day (p = 0.001 and p = 0.013, 
respectively). Moreover, patients in the intervention group needed 
postpartum analgesia less frequently (10.5% vs. 24.5%, p < 0.001). No 
differences in the duration of the second stage of labor were observed 
[46]. Shipman et al. [47] also randomly divided the patients into a group 
performing APM and PFME or exercises alone. 24.9% of women prac-
ticing massage had an intact perineum, compared to 31.0% of the con-
trol group, but this difference is not significant. It was shown, that with 
the increase in age by one year, there was an increase in the risk of 
perineal injuries and instrumental delivery (in both cases p = 0.0002). 
Nevertheless, only 32.9% of pregnant women declared that they fully 
performed all APM sessions [47]. Also Leon-Larios et al. [27] combined 
APM with pelvic PFME. Participants were randomly assigned to an 
intervention or control group. APM combined with PFME resulted in a 
significantly higher percentage of intact perineum in young mothers 
(17.61% vs. 6.85%, p < 0.003). In addition, they had less postpartum 
pain (24.57% vs. 36.30%, p < 0.001) and required less epidural anal-
gesia (83.46% vs. 94.81%, p < 0.001). Patients from the control more 
often gave birth in the lithotomy position, and less often in the 
semi-seated or lateral position (p < 0.001) [27]. In turn, in the study by 
Eogan et al. [48], there were no significant differences in the occurrence 
of perineal injuries between the massage group and the control group, 
but it was observed that the massage effectively reduced pain on the 3rd 
postpartum day (p = 0.029). However, none of the women in the 
intervention group completed all of their APM sessions. Moreover, the 
patients refused to be randomized into study groups [48]. Monguilhott 
et al. [43] reported the good acceptation of practicing APM by women 
and the willingness to do it again. 

It can be seen that the benefits of APM are not only during childbirth, 
but also during the postpartum period. Abdelhakim et al. [26] point to 
the potential impact of APM on shortening the duration of the second 
stage of labor. Their findings also as ours did not find evidence for 
positive aspects APM on UI. The difference about that and our review is 
that our data analysis was extended to June 2023 and we did not include 
any data about second stage of labor duration, wound healing, and 
Apgar score in our criteria [26]. In addition, Beckmann et al. [25], 
emphasizing the proven and potential benefits of performing APM, 

Fig. A1. RoB-2 analysis.  
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postulate that pregnant women should be informed about the benefits of 
this procedure and appropriate way of performing it. 

Limitations and strengths 

The main strength of our work is the lack of limitations related to the 
years of publication, which allows us to present studies performed in 
different periods. Unfortunately, no study has undertaken a compre-
hensive assessment of the psychophysical state in the postpartum 
period. The articles also differ in the follow-up period, so it was 
impossible to precisely compare results. 

It should be noted that compared to the meta-analysis by Abdelha-
kim et al. [26] and Beckmann et al. [25], we not limit our review to RCT 
studies. The inclusion of all types of studies enabled a more accurate 
presentation of the relationship between APM and perineal injuries. 
However, in most articles, the massage was done at home. The authors 
noted that pregnant women were obliged to keep massage diaries, 
however, this is not an objective measure. In order to obtain the best 
publications, we performed the RoB-2 and ROBINS-I-tool analysis. 
However, due to the small number of papers meeting the inclusion and 
exclusion criteria (18), we decided to include also articles that scored 
high in risk of bias analyses. 

Conclusions 

APM performed in the second half of the third trimester of pregnancy 
is conducive to protecting the perineum during labor. Perineal massage 
during pregnancy reduces the risk of GI and FI in the puerperium. Un-
fortunately, a similar effect has not been demonstrated for UI. There are 
also no unequivocal reports on the impact of APM on sexual dysfunction. 

Techniques of APM should be constantly improved. Current infor-
mation on performing APM are insufficient. There are no recommen-
dations that say unequivocally about the best time to start a massage, its 
duration and frequency. Some researchers recommended only internal 
vaginal massage, some also external. All these factors affect the effec-
tiveness of massage, which should be taken into account when designing 
further research on its impact on the state of a woman during labor and 
the postpartum period. 
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